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ADFE R 1+1SEME NT.

A SHORT defence hath been thought

necejjary again/I a violent and ground-

lefs attack upon the Flintshire Committee

for having tejlified their approbation of the

jo/lowing Dialogue, which hath been pub-

lickly branded with the mojl injurious epithets ;

and It Is conceived^ that the fure way to vin*

dlcate this little traft from fo unjufl a charac-

ter 'will be as publickly to produce it.'fhe

friends of the Revolution will injlantly fee-,

that it contains no principle which has not ths

fupport of the highejl authority, as well as

the clear
ejl reafon.

If the doftrlneS) which It Jllghtly touches

In a manner fuited to the nature of the Dia-

logue, be " feditions^ treafonable^ and dlabo-

" Heal" L,9rd SOMERS was an incendiary,
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LOCKE a traitor\ and the Convention-Par-

liament a Pandaemomufi ; but if tbofc names

are the glory and boa/I of England, and if

that Convention fecured our liberty and happi-

nefs, then the doctrines, in
quejlion are not

only juft.
and rational, but conflitutional and

falutary ; and the reproachful epithets belong

wholly to the fyjlem of thofe?
who fo grofsly

mifafplied
thein*



T H E

PRINCIPLES OF GOVERNMENT
IN A

DIALOGUE
.

B E T W E E N

A SCHOLAR AND A PEASANT

jP. ^KTT THY mould humble men, like me,

V V %n or fet marks to petitions of
this nature ? It is better for us

peafants to mind our husbandry, and leave

what we cannot comprehend to the King and

Parliament,

S. You can Comprehend more than you
imagine ; and, as a free member of a freejtate*
have higher things to mind than you may
conceive.

P- If byfree you mean out
ofprlfc/n,"! hope

to Continue fo, as long as I can pay my rent

to the'iquire's bailiff; but what is meaned by
zfreejlate f

S. Tell me firft what is meaned bv a club
^ /

in the village, of which I know you to be a

member ?

A
3.

P. It



P. It is an aflembly of men, who meet after

work every Saturday to be merry and happy
for a few hours in the week.

S. Have you no other objeft but mirth ?

P. Yes ; we have a box, into which we
contribute equally from our monthly or weekly
favings, and out of which any members of
the club are to be relieved in ficknefs or po-

verty ; for the parifh officers are fo cruel and

infolent, that it were better to ilarve than

apply to them for relief.

S. Did they, or the 'fquire, or the paribn,
or all together, compel you to form this fo-

ciety ?

P. Oh ! no we could not be compelled ;

we formed it by our own choice.

S. You did right But have you not fome
head or prefident of your club ?

P. The matter for each night is chofcn by
all the company prefent the week before.

Does he make laws to bind you in cafe

of ill temper or misbehaviour ?

P. He make laws ! He bind us ! No ; we
have all agreed to a fet of equal rules, which
are figned by every new comer, and were

written in a ftrange hand by young Spehnan*
the lawyer's clerk, whofe uncle is a member.

S. What mould you do, if any one mem-
ber were to iufift on becomingperpetual mafter,

and on altering your rules at his arbitrary will

and pleafure ?

P. We
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P. We mould expel him*

What if he were to bring a ferjeant's

guard, when the militia are quartered in your

neighbourhood, and infift upon your obeying
him ?

P. We fhould refift, if we could ; if Hot,

the fociety would be broken up.
S. Suppofe that, with his lefjeant's guard,

he were to take the money out of the box or

out of your pockets ?

P. Would not that be a robbery ?

S. I am leeking information from you* How
fhould you aft on fuch an occafion ?

P* We mould fubmit* perhaps > at the time;
but mould afterwards try to apprehend the

robbers.

S. What if you dould not apprehend them ?

P We might kill them, 1 fhould think ;

andj if the King would not pardon us God
would.

S. How could you either apprehend them*
or, if they refitted, kill them, without a fuf-

ficient force in your own hands ?

P. Oh ! we are all good players at fingle

Hick, and each of us has a flout cudgel or

quarter- ftaff in the corner of his room
.9. Suppofe, that a few of the club were to

domineer over the reft, and infift upon making
laws for them -

P. We muft take the famecourfe; except
that it would be eaiier to reftraiij one man,

A 4 than



than a number ; but we mould be the majority
with juftice on our fide.

S. A word or two on another head. Some
of you, I prefume, nre no g

reat accountants.

P. Few of ns underhand accounts ; but we
truft old Lilly the fchool-mafter, whom we
believe to be an honefl man ; and he keeps the

key of our box.

S. If your money mould in time amount to

a large fum, it might not perhaps be fafe, to

keep it at His houfe or in any private houfe.

P. Where elfe fhould we keep it ?

S. You might chufe to put it into the funds,
or to lend it the 'iquire, who has loft fo

much lately at Newmarket, taking his bond or

fome of his fields as your fecurity for payment
with interefl.

P. We muft in that cafe confide in young
Spelman, who will foonfet up for himfelf, and,

if a lawyer can be honeft, will be an honefl

lawyer.
S. What power do you give to Lilly, or

mould you give to Spelman in the cafe lup-

pofed ?

P. No power. We fhould give them both

a due allowance for their trouble, and fhould

expect a faithful account of all they had done

for us,

S. Honeft men may change their nature.

What, if both or either of them were to de-

ceive you ?

P. We
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P. We mould remove them, put our truft

in better men, and try to repair our lofs.

-5". Did it never flfccur to you, that every
ftate or nation was only a great club ?

P. Nothing ever occurred to me on the fqb-

ject ; for 1 never thought about it.

S. Though you never thought before on
the fubject, yet you may be able to tell me,

why you fuppofe men to have afiembled, and

to have formed nathm, communities, or Jlates,

which all mean the fame thing ?

P. In order, I mould imagine, to be as

happy as they can, while they live.

S. By happy do you mean merry only ?

P. To be as merry as they can without

hurting themfelves or their neighbours, but

chiefly to fecure themfelves from danger, and

to relieve their 'wants.

S. Do you believe, that any King or Em-
peror compelled them fo to aflbciate ?

P. How could one man compel a multitude *

A King or an. Emperor, I prefume, is not

born with an hundred hands.

S. When a prince of the blood mail in any

country be fo.difHnguimed by nature, I mall

then, and then only, conceive him to be a

greater man than you. But might not an

army, with a King or General at their head,
have compelled them to aflemble ?

P. Yes ; but the army mult have been

formed by their own choice. One man or a

few



few can never govern many without their-

confent.

S. Suppofe, however, fhat a multitude of*

men, aflembled in a town or city* were to

chufe" a King or Governor, might they not

give him high power and authority ?

P. To be fure ; hut they would never be fo

mad, 1 hope, as to give him a power of mak-

ing their laws*

S. Who elfe mould make them ?

P. The whole nation or people.
S. What if they difagreed ?

P. The opinion of the greater number, as in

our village-clubs, muft be taken and prevail,

S. What could be done, if the fociety were
fo large, that all could not meet in the fame

place ?

P. A greater number muft chufe a lefs.

Who mould be the chulers ?

P. All, who are not upon the par'ifli. In our

club, if a man aiks relief of the overfebr, he

ceafes to be one of us, becaufe he muft depend
on the overfeer.

S. Could not a few men, one in feven for

inflance, chufe the aflembly of law-makers as

well as a larger number ?

P. As conveniently, perhaps ; but I would
not fuffer any man to chufe another, who was
to make laws, by which my money or my life

might be taken from me*

S. Have you a freehold in any county of

forty Shillings a year ?

- t.
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P. I have nothing in the world but my
cattle, implements of husbandry, and houfe-

hold goods, together with my farm, for which
I pay a fixed rent to -the Tquire.

S. Have you a vote then in any city or

borough ?

P. 1 have no vote at all ; but am able by
my honeft labour to fupport my wife and four

children ; and, whilft I act honeftly, I may
defy the laws.

S. Can you be ignorant, that the Parlia-

ment, to which members are fent by this

county, and by the next market- town, have

power to make new laws, by "which you and

your familv rnay be ftripped of your goods,
thrown into prifon, and even deprived of life ?

P. A dreadful power ! I never made inqui-
ries, having bufinefs of my own, concerning
the bufinefs of Parliament ; but imagined, that

the laws had been fixed for many hundred

years.
S. The common laws, to which you refer,

are equal, juft, and humane ; but the King
and Parliament may alter them, when they

pleafe.
P. The King ought therefore to be a good

man, and the Parliament to confift of men
equally good.

S. The King alone can do no harm ; but

who muft judge the goodneis of Parliament-

men ?

P. All
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P. All thofe whofe property, freedom, and
lives may be affec~led by their laws.

S* Yet fix men in feven, who inhabit this

kingdom, have, like von, no votes ; and theO * * if
7

petition, which 1 defined you to fign, has no-

thing for its object, but the refloratiqn of you
all to the right of chufing thofe Jaw-makers,

by whom your money or your lives may be

taken from you. Attend, while I read it dif-

tin&ly.
P. Give me your pen I never wrote my

name, ill as it may be written, with greater

eagernefs.
S. I appjaud you, and truft, that your ex-

ample will be followed by millions. Another
word before we part. Recollect your opinion
about your club in the village, and tell me
what ought to be the confequcnce, if the

King alone were to iniift on making laws, or

on altering them at his will and pleafure.
P. He too mufl be expelled.
S. Oh! but think of his fmnding armv.

and of the militia, which now are his in fub-

fbnce, though ours in form.

P. If he were to employ that force againfl
the .nation, they would and ought to refill

him, or the flate would ceaie to be a {late.

S. What, if the great accountants and great

lawyers, the Lillys and Sbelmans, of the nation

were to abufe their trull, and cruelly injure,

inflead of faithfully ferving, the publick ?

P. We
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P. We muft requeft the King to remove

them, and make trial of. others, but none
fhould implicitly be trufted.

S. But wh.tt, if a few great lords or wealthy
men were to keep the King himfelf in fub-

jeclion, yet exert his force, lavjm his treafure,

and mifule his name, fo as to domineer over

the people and manage the Parliament ?

P. We muft fight for the King and for our-

felves.

S. You talk of righting, as if you were

fpeaking of ibme ruiiick engagement at a

wake ; but your quarter-ftaffs would avail you
little againft bayonets.

P. We might eafily provide ourfelves with
better arms.

5*. Not fo eafily : when the moment of re-

fiftance came, you would be deprived of all

arms ; and thofe who mould furnifh you with

them, or exhort you to take them up, would
be called traitors, and probably put to death.

P. We ought always, therefore, to be

ready; and keep each of us a ftrong firelock

;n the corner of his bed-room.

S. That would be legal as well as rational.

Are you, my honed friend, provided with a

muiket ?

P. I will contribute no more to the club,

and purchafe a firelock with my favings.
,9. It is not neceffary I have two, n4 will

make
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make you a prefent of one with complete ac-

coutrements.

P. I accept it thankfully, and will converfe

with you at your leifure on other fubjects of

this kind.

S. In the mean while, fpend an hour every

morning for the next fortnight in learning to

prime and load expeditioufly, and to fire and

charge with bayonet firmly and regularly. I

fay every morning ; becaufe, if you exercife

too late in the evening, you may fall into fome
of the legal mares, which have been fprcad for

you by thofe gentlemen, who would rather

iecure game for their table, than liberty for

the nation.

P. Some of my neighbours, who have

ferved in the militia, will readily teach me ;

and, perhaps, the whole village may be per-
fuaded to procure arms, and to learn their exer-.

cife.

S. It cannot be expected, that villagers
mould purchafe arms, but they might eafily

be fupplied, if the gentry of the nation would

fpare a little from their vices and luxury.
P, May they return to fome fenfe of honour

and virtue !

S. Farewell, at prefent ; and remember,
*'

that a free ilate is only a more numerous
" and more powerful club, and that he only
**

is 3 free man, who is member of inch a,

<

flate."

P, Good
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P. Good morning, Sir ! You have made
me wifer and better than I was yefterday ; and

yet, methinks, I had fome knowledge in my
own mind of this great fubjec"l, and have been
a politician all my life without perceiving it.

PRINTED AND DISTRIBUTED GRATIS BY THE
SOCIETY FOR CONSTITUTIONAL INFOR-

MATION.
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